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Abstract. Raw natural eggs present a fundamental quality of living, organic molecules and a
wonderful left-handed bioradiative structure, being a natural product that does not involve killing the
manufacturer. The study aim was quantitative determination of 22 mineral elements by inductively
coupled plasma spectrometry – ICP-OES, over a period of five month, to see their quantitative
differences during this interval. From the 22 elements analyzed, 15 not have been detected in yolk and
egg white, and 13 in egg shell; among these were the main heavy metals, suggesting the absence of
heavy metal contamination of these types of food in the study area. In general, in all egg components
analyzed essential quantity elements – sodium, potassium, calcium and magnesium concentrations
were increased compared to the other mineral elements determined, the highest average levels were
recorded in yolk, as also the maximum levels of essential microelements detected – iron and zinc. In
egg shell samples, the antagonism of strontium and calcium resulted in a decrease of the average level
of calcium and consequently an increase in magnesium concentration.
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INTRODUCTION
The eggs ensure perpetuation of the species of birds, because it contains the necessary
material for development of a new body. Since ancient times, poultry, regardless of species
and production not missed in any of the almost three million family homes courts in rural
areas throughout the country. Thanks to them, over half of the population is insured to cover
the consumption of poultry products even in higher proportions than the average consumption
of our urban population and even the world. In general, eggs provide all the basic nutritional
principles as well as meat products. But unlike meat, raw natural eggs present a fundamental
quality of living, organic molecules and a wonderful left-handed bioradiative structure, being
a natural product that does not involve killing the manufacturer. As in the other food, in eggs
can be found many foreign substances potentially harmful to human health. Thus, eggs and
egg products may be contaminated directly, but mostly indirectly through birds’ consumption
of feed.
For these reasons, the purpose of this study was some mineral elements analysis of the
major components of the hen eggs by spectrometry (ICP-OES) and their monitoring for a
period of five months.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted on a total of eight samples of eggs for consumption from
improved caged hens, grain fed. Samples were collected during February-June 2010, with the
following production information engraved on shell: 12. 02. (P4), 15. 03. (P6), 27. 04. (P5),
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09. 05. (P1), 15. 05. (P2), 19. 05. (P7), 23. 05. (P8), 15. 06. (P3). This study is intended to
complete scientific literature on these data, by analyzing the main mineral elements in yolk,
egg white and egg shell and their dynamic over this interval.
The study aim was quantitative determination of 22 mineral elements by inductively
coupled plasma spectrometry – ICP-OES, over a period of five month, to see their
quantitative differences during this interval. An aliquot of 0.5 ml of each sample was digested
in a microwave oven according to the procedure of Norbrega et al. (2007). A Thermo ICP-
OES spectrometer was used for the total concentration analyses. All elements were
determined against external calibration using synthetic standard acid multielemental standard
(MERCK ICP-OES standard of 24 elements). Three standards were prepared by dilution
containing 0.01 ppm, 50 ppm, and 1000 ppm of the 24 elements. In order to check the
calibration curve was used a certified reference material, namely MRC for surface waters.
UPW was used for the preparation of standards.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this study were analyzed following elements: Al, As, Ba, Be, Bi, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu,
Fe, Ga, K, Li, Mg, Mn, Na, Ni, Pb, Se, Sr, Tl, and Zn, of which the next elements registered
concentrations below the detection limits of apparatus (0.01 ppm): aluminum, beryllium,
bismuth, cadmium, chromium, cobalt, copper, gallium, manganese, nickel, lead, selenium and
thallium in all egg's components, and above this Sr, Ba and Li were detected only in egg
shells.
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Fig. 1. Macrominerals average levels in egg components
In all egg components were recorded elevated concentrations of macroelements
compared to the other elements determined, and showed significantly higher values in egg
white and yolk. The maximum magnesium level was recorded in egg shell samples (0.0260
ppm), the lowest level of sodium was determined in samples of yolk (0.0051 ppm) and lowest
calcium concentration, contrary to expectations, was determined in the egg shell.
Dynamics of mineral elements levels determined throughout the period of analysis
were within their averaged concentrations excepting sample no. 5 (third sampling) which
were slightly elevated relative to the average values recorded in the other samples, possibly
due to feed recipe changes for laying hens before sampling sample no. 5.
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Fig. 2. Dynamics of Mg, Ca and Sr in egg shell samples
In the samples of egg shell, the antagonism of strontium and calcium resulted in a
decrease in the average level of calcium and consequently an increase in magnesium levels. It
was also observed that when was registered a lower level of magnesium (samples 5 and 8)
compared to average level of this element, the strontium levels increase compared to its
average levels. The lowest concentration of magnesium was registered in egg shell sample no.
2.
The high average levels of trace elements determined in egg components were
recorded, both for iron and zinc (0.0074 ppm, respectively, 0.0061 ppm) in yolk samples; in
the other components of the egg they accounted significantly lower values.
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Fig. 3. Average level of some trace elements in the egg components
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Fig. 4. Mineral elements levels in egg white
Even if the graph presented in Fig. 4, can not be considered representative, however
important aspect to note is that in all egg samples analyzed, in egg white the most important
quantitatively were essential macrominerals – sodium, potassium, calcium and magnesium,
the highest average level was registered in sodium with an average level of 0.0195 ppm. In
dynamic, it was noted that the highest sodium levels were recorded in samples no.5 and no.8
respectively (0.0238 and 0.0237 ppm) and the lowest in sample no. 6 (0.0151 ppm).
The comparative analysis of mineral elements levels in egg yolk samples showed that
elevated concentrations of calcium, potassium and magnesium, but low sodium and high
levels of trace elements detected. Most important in terms of quantity is the average calcium
concentration of 0.0173 ppm, followed by magnesium (0.0136 ppm) and potassium (0.0123
ppm).
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Fig. 5. Mineral elements levels in yolk
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Fig. 6. Mineral elements levels in egg shell
Following the analysis of mineral elements levels determined in samples of egg shell
were found distinct significantly higher concentrations of magnesium (0.0260 ppm), but low
calcium levels (0.0035 ppm). Also, the other detected elements were strontium, barium and
lithium which were not found in samples of egg white and yolk. Regarding the potentially
toxic metal elements, it was noted that the highest concentrations of strontium (0.0103 ppm)
was found in sample no. 5.
In comparative analysis of mineral elements levels in samples of eggs were found
elevated concentrations of sodium, potassium, calcium and magnesium and exclusive
presence in the egg shell samples of strontium, potentially toxic metallic element for the
consumer, which is reflected in the region soil composition, and it could be taken into
consideration on its potential rather chronic toxicity. Along with strontium, only in the egg
shell samples were detected low average levels of barium and lithium (0.0017 ppm 0.0015
ppm respectively).
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Fig. 7. Average level of some mineral elements in egg components
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Fig. 8. Average levels of the mineral elements determined in egg white samples
Mineral elements average concentrations in egg white samples were registereded high
values of sodium, potassium, calcium and magnesium. Na recorded an average level of
0.0195 ppm, the average level of K was 0.0158 ppm, Ca average level was 0.0133 ppm, and
Mg showed an average level of 0.0126 ppm. Iron and zinc have been registered low
concentrations, 0.0006 ppm for Zn and 0.0017 ppm respectively for Fe, significantly lower
values than those of these trace elements in yolk samples.
Regarding the yolk mineral elements analysis, the highest concentration was recorded
in Ca with an average of 0.0173 ppm, followed by Mg (0.0136 ppm) and K (0.0123 ppm).
Detected trace elements (Zn and Fe) recorded higher values that could be compared to sodium
levels. Li, Sr and Ba were not detected in yolk and egg white samples.
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Fig. 9. Average levels of the mineral elements determined in yolk samples
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Fig. 10. Average levels of the mineral elements determined in egg shell samples
The comparative analysis of mineral elements dynamics in egg shell samples showed a
significant increase of Mg average level and a low Na average level compared to the average
of these elements in the egg white and yolk.
CONCLUSIONS
 Mineral elements: aluminum, beryllium, bismuth, cadmium, chromium, cobalt, copper,
gallium, manganese, nickel, lead, selenium and thallium were not detected in all egg's
components, and above these, barium and lithium were detected only in yolk and egg
white or they may have been present but in quantities below the detection limit of the
apparatus (0.001 ppm), suggesting the absence of heavy metal contamination of this type
of food in the study area.
 In all components of eggs analyzed, the essential macrominerals – sodium, potassium,
calcium and magnesium concentrations were increased compared to the other mineral
elements determined, and the highest average levels recorded in these macrominerals were
registered in yolk samples.
 The maximum levels of essential trace elements detected – iron and zinc were recorded in
yolk and because of elevated values of zinc levels (taking into account antagonism
copper-zinc), copper was not detected or possibly it had a level below detection limit of
apparatus (0.001 ppm).
 Eggshell presence of barium, lithium and strontium – potentially toxic metallic elements
for the consumer, found in soil composition, should be considered in light of their
potential chronic toxicity.
 In egg shell samples, the antagonism of strontium and calcium resulted in a decrease of
the average level of calcium and consequently an increase in magnesium concentration.
 Mineral elements levels in all samples, determined during the whole period of analysis are
close to their average values, with one exception, where there were slightly elevated,
possibly due to feed recipe changes.
 For a complete picture of levels of macro- and microelements in egg constituents and the
possible contamination by toxic metals (especially if the mineral elements that have not
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been determined or registered low levels, very close to the detection limit of apparatus)
should be used a method more accurate in terms of level of detection (ppb, ppt) –
inductively coupled plasma spectrometer coupled with mass spectrometer (ICP-MS).
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